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PRE-SCH0- CLINIC
New SenatorHFin IN PANT AGES CASF CASEY COUNCIL

ELECTION HELD

OLDTIMERS OF

LOGGING CREW

HORSE CAUSES

WOMAN DRIVER

1E170RKS AT

FAIR CAUSE OF

ALBANY BLAZE

Aiioeiatod fra fhof
Nanoy Lea ((eft) and Janice Hill were arretted charged with

attempting to Influence wHneesee In the case of Alexander Pantagea,
wealthy toe Angeles theater magnate, who le waiting trial on chargea
preferred by Eunice Prlngle, 17, dancer.

MISSIONARY GROUP

GUESTS AT MASONS

SCHEDULE IS BEGUN
Silverton At the last

cllnijfor children licld In the health
center room in the Eugene Field
building IS children were examined,
several of them being new ones.
There should be at least three new
babies at every clinic but the local
clinics have averaged mora than
that.

physical examination for school
children will be held next month.
The clinics will be held
every month.

schoEWr
opeiuiaytqn

Stayton School started Monday
with a large number of former
teachers on the faculty. About 145

pupils were enrolled for high school
studies.

Wednesday morning at assembly
Rev. D. Q. Baify of the Baptist
church gave a very Interesting talk.
Coach Rice called for a meeting of
football players and a large group
responded. They began practice
Thursday and it will be some little
time before he can announce a line-

up. This is Coach Rice's first year
in Stayton.

Dr. H. A. Beauchamp was at the
school Wednesday to examine the
boys as to physical fitness for foot-
ball work and most all were found
with good hearts.

GERVAIS SOCIETY IN

NEW YEAR'S WORK

Gervals The Ladles' Mlsilonary
society met at the home of Mrs.
Robert Harper Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. John Harper the
assisting hostess.

A lesron topic was studied and
during the business meeting plans
were made to give a bazaar the lat-
ter part of November and commit-
tees appointed. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Members present were Mrs. Wil
liam Allsup, Mrs. Ross Cutsforth,
Mrs. John Cutsforth, Mrs. Orve
Cutsforth, Mrs. Henry Graflous,
Mrs. John Harper, Mrs. Robert
Harper, Mrs. Scott Jones, Mrs. Q.
D. Manning, Mrs. R. S. Marshal,
Mrs. gT J. Molsan, Mrs. A. B. Men- -
aker, Mrs. I. A. Sawyer, Mrs. Perry
Seeley, Mrs. A. R. Slegmund, Mrs
Summer Stevens, Mrs. O. T. Wads-wort- h,

Mrs. I. V. McAdoo. Guests
were Mrs. Barrett of Ida no, ano
Mrs. Elton Rae of Salem.

INFANTS ABE NAMED
Turner Turner friends have re

ceived announcements of the arrival
of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Oale on September 9, at
Oregon City. The baby has been
named William Webster. John I.
Oale was a resident of Turner for a
number of years. The baby daugh
ter that arrived September II at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Peter
son in Turner has been named Ru
by Eleanor.

AUPPERLES RETURN
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. O. M.

Aupperle and daughter Elizabeth
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Waters returned Saturday from
a trip north via Seattle. Belilngham,
Vancouver and Victoria, returning
home through Olympia and the west
side highway. The weather condi
tions were ideal throughout the trip
excepting for smoke In some places
due to forest fires. Mr. and Mrs.
Waters are spending this week with
their mother, Mrs. Mary Case In
Newport.

TO WRECK CAR

Silverton As Mrs. Viola Wilson,
accompanied by Mrs. Cleo Lazette
and young son, and Mrs. Orlo Ruble
was driving east over Eaet Hill In
her sedan a horse suddenly loomed
Into sight and was struck by the car.
. The ear turned on Its top, skidded
about 10 feet and went Into the
ditch right-sid- e up. Mrs. Wilson
was thrown out of the car and lit
on some broken glass on the pave-
ment which badly, bruised and cut
bet legs and her right thigh. She
was rushed to the local hospital
where the wounds were cared for by
Dr. O. W. Keene, after which she
was taken to the home of Ruble's
sister, Mrs. Ernest Palmer, on James
street.

The horse, which, with several
other animals had broken down a
gate and gotten to the highway, was
not seriously hurt

TIETZ FUNERAL IS

; HELD AT STAYTON

Stayton Funeral services for As.
nes Tletz, 39, were held from the
Weddle chapel Friday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock with Harold Lyman.
of the Christian church, officiating.
Interment was near Lyons. Mrs.
Tletz, who made her home near a,

died at a local hospital. She
had made her home In this vicinity
lor gt years.

Besides her husband, J. M. Tleta.
she Is survived by five children, Mrs.
Ma We Downing Lyons; Ruby, Fran,
els, Eldon and Violet, all at home
two sisters, Mrs. Rose Wicks, Port-
land, and Mrs. Lena Lambrecht of
Stayton; and two brothers, Paul
zoizasme or Portland, and John
Zolzaskie of Stayton. Her father
lives In Texas.

ELMER MOEN BURIAL

WILL BE SATURDAY

Silverton Elmer Mocn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moen of the
Cowing addition, died in Colfax,
Wash., after a short illness of pneu-
monia which he contracted while
working near there in the harvest
fields. He left hero about two
months ago.

Besides his parents he leaves the
following sisters and brothers: Jul-

ius, Mrs. Sophia Togstad, Mrs.
Grant Rue, Benton, Clarence, Sher
man and Irwin, all of Silverton,
and Mrs. George Smith of Portland,

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Trinity church. Rev. H. L. Foss of
ficiating, and he will be laid to rest
in the Evans Valley cemetery.

MEHAMA
School opened Monday with Mrs.

b: Payner and Mrs. Floyd Boylnf-to- n

as teachers.
Mrs. Gus Kruger of Portland la

visiting at the hotel with her hus-
band whD is engineer In the Silver-to-n

logging train.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Phlllppl were

Sunday visitors at the E. D. Phlllppl
home. They were on their way to
their home at Sclo after spending
several days camping at Brelten-bus- h.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Orace and
family returned home the first of
the week after enjoying a few days
vacation at Rockaway and other
summer resorts.

MILL RESUMES WORK
Sclo The Lulay planing mill at

West Sclo was in operation Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week,
following a n of two weeks
on account of fir hazards In the
timber.

HOLD MEETING

Pleasant View Last Sunday at
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
o. Morris a remnant 01 tne epaulcv
lng Logging crew of 1888 of which
Mr. Morris was a member, had a

meeting. A big
dinner was served at noon

by the hostess.
The day was spent In visiting and

talking over old tunes they had
spent together.

Those present with their families
were Mr. and Mrs. O. K. spauldlng,
Qrant Holt, Ike Binicsen of Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crabtree of New-be-

and the hostesses Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Morris. Others present were
Mrs. Stockman and son Morris, Joe
Morris and Harvey Brown of Port-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead and
children, Norman and Laverne of
Tacoma, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hus- -
saker, Esther, Mary, Elizabeth, How-ar-

and Morris Hunsaker of Salem:
Mrs. John Shilling. Oene Shilling,
am Morris and Mary Van Valken- -
berg.

KEITHLEY INJURED

IN MILL ACCIDENT

Mill City L. C. Keithley met
with a serious accident late Wed
nesday afternoon while working as
transfer man In the Hammond
Lumber company sawmill. While
he was crossing over the rolls case
behind the pony saw, a 4x4 splinter
caught the saw and was hurled
with great force, knocking Klethley
down and when falling struck his
shoulder causing a fractured collar
none and a compound frature of his
left leg Just above the ankle.

He was given first aid and taken
to the Mill City and hospital it is
expected it will be several months
ojiore ne is around again.

ROBERTS
Leonard Zielke sold his home west

of the railroad to Charles Leeper,who Intends to put In an Irrigation
system next spring and raise bulbs.

Everett Pas lev of TnloHn
King In the community Saturday.P. A. Henningsen spent Tuesdayand Wednearinv nr. th v,m. ki.
mother Mrs. Julia Henningsen.- -

"uo. uiue irouiuge went to Salem
Tuesday, and spent the night with
her sister Mrs. F. Lainson.

Carpenter Bros, started up their
prune driers this week.

Ravtnonr Hiircfn ..nit.KU 11UIIN7
Wednesday from Scappoose. He hasw were several months helpingin the harvest.

PLEASANT VIEW
Dr. Mnrv Rlonlaa mn,..W nut UCLMICW,Hart Vincent" left Friday for San

Francisco where Mr. Vincent will
engage In law practice. Dr. Stapleswill visit her sister-in-la- w for a
few weeks hefrm. h Mi,,n.. H l.Clhome here.

Hugh Cook and son Harold of
Marlon and Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeBrouffher hav tnt' .., i.t i ,

r- - nvMvu in uioirhomes In this district.
ar. and Mrs. Jarman were din-

ner LTUeStS at thA hnm . nf If.
Mrs. B. Cook, recently.

8HORT MILL SHIFT
Mehama The Crabtree Logging

company resumed work again Mon-
day after begin closed last week for
fire season. They begin work at
o'clock In the morning and quit at
noon.

BUILDING NEW HOME
TuTTMLr flArtl KfarMn anA flaA-- m

Naderman nf th Turn lumh..
and Manufacturing company are in
MuiMiu. iiic mrm assisting uie for-
mer's uncle, Charles Martin In
bulldtna a new ham and Nulmnui
and Martin will be gone Indefinite
ly.

Mt. Angel Lawrence Thomas was
elected Grand Knight of the local
council. Knights of Columbus, at
their meeting Tuesday evening, tax.
lng the place of Jacob Berchtold,
whose term will expire.

Other officers elected were: Law-
rence Rothenfluch, deputy grans
knight, O. J. Oswald, chancellor;
Joseph Berchtold, recorder; Charles
Persyn, financial secretary; Joseph.
D. Hauth, treasurer; Philip J. May,
advocate; Btandley Duds, warden:
Joseph Frank, Inside guard; Anton
Bigler, outside guard.

Installation of officers will take
place Tuesday evening, October L
In the school auditorium.

SHAW
Howard Qilbert of West Stayton

visited at the home of his parents,
Mr. an dMrs. Charles Gilbert re
cently.

Miss Helen Bartels of Salem snent
the week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Bartels.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Keene and
daughter, Oeraldlne, spent the
wet1 in Eugene.

Mrs. Rose Cole and Mrs. Ben
Klecker of Salem visited recently at
Shaw with friends.

Last Times Today
Official U. S. War Movies
with Corp. Ingelston lecturing
throughout film ....

Added
All Talking Sky Thriller
"THE FLYING

FOOL"
With William Boyd

Coming Saturday Only

A great Talking Picture Star-
ring James Murray, Barbara
Kent

Sunday Brings
One of the Greatest

talkie Yt
AWARNCRBAOfc

YIWWNt ruium nerval 'mrfy

OPEN

Monday
September

23rd

dstocialut Pre PAoCa

William C. Brock, candy mani
faeturer, has been appointed to the
senate seat ert vacant by the death
of Senator Tyson of Tennessee.

TURNER TO WELCOME
JENSEN AS SMITHY

Turner H. P. Jensen of Aumsvllle
who has been conducting black
smith shops in Turner and Aums-
vllle the past year, has bought the
Speer building that has been vacant
for a number of years, and will
move here. Jensen will have a hard-
ware store in the front of the build
ing and rebuild the store room In
the rear lor his blacksmith shop.
Part of the building will be remod
eled Into apartments and he will
move his family here soon.

HERMOSA CLUB AT

SAM BROWN HOME

nnruals TTermnxft cltlb met at
wriu unllnvc" rntintrv hnnvt of
Mrs. Sam Brbwn. This is the first
meeting after the summer vacation
After the business meeting, two new
members were initiated. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

Members present were Mrs. O. T.
w.H,oinrth Mr Riimrter Stevens.
Mrs. Robert Harper, Mrs. O. W.
Cutsforth, Mrs. O. J. Molson, Mrs.
O. D. Manning, Mrs. Antone DeJar-dl- n,

Mrs. Perry Seeley, Mrs. M. D.
Helming and the hostess.

LYONS
Mrs. Marvin Berry and children

have returned from a visit with her
brother Norman Garrison and fam-1-1

yat Lakevlew.
Mrs. Orace Blerly and Mrs. Marie

Megee who are picking hops at In-

dependence spent 6unday with Mrs.
Blerly's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Bodiker.

Mrs. Clyde 8herman and daugh
ters Mildred and Frances of Salem,
and Mrs. Arthur Beaver and son
Harvey of Dallas spent the week
end with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Shelton of Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halllgan
spent Sunday with Mrs. Halligan'e
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Verne Lewis.
Mr. Halllgan has work In Portia, J
and they expect to make their home
there.

Mrs. Clyde Lewis and daughters
Lucille and Beulah, also Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Sr., spent last week vis
iting In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Crabtree went
to Pendleton Tuesday. They will
spend the rest cf the week at the
Round-u-

HUBBARD BAND INVITED
Hubbard The Hubbard commun

ity band has been invited to play
at the community federation day at
the Oregon atats fair. The Invita-
tion waa extended through Dr. p, O.
Riley, president of the Marion coun-

ty federation of community clubs.

FUNERAL SATURDAY

FOR MRS. KARSTENS

Albany Funeral services will be
held In Albany Saturday afternoon
from the Methodist i. lurch for Mrs.

Henry P. Karstens, 41, who died at
the home or her sister, Mrs. r. A.
Leeper in Salem, Wednesday. Burial
will be made In the Riverside ceme
tery.

Mrs. Karstens, is survived by her
widower and three sons, of Albany,
her mother, Mrs. Isabella Beeson,
Albany; two sisters, Mrs. Leeper,
Salem; Mrs. H. A. Shhder, Gates,
and two brothers, Harvey H. Bee-so-

Salem, and William Becson,
Ooldendale, Wash.

HALL IS PAINTED
Turner The Odd Fellows build-

ing In Turner has been undergoing
a great improvement the past week.
J. O. Greenlee lias been painting
the building assisted by Joe

The structure is being
painted white and trimmed In deep
red, and the work will be completed
in a few days. The I. O. O. F.
rooms are In the upper story of the
building and (fie J. C. Harrison gro-
cery and general merchandise store
downstairs.

BROAD ACHES
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown are par-

ents of a daughter. The little lady
tips the scales at i pounds. She
arrived Wednesday morning, Sep
tember 18.

Little Donna Wengenroth ac-

companied by her mother, attended
the birthday party of her cousin,
little Miss Bailie, daughter of

and Mrs. Bailie, at
the training school near Woodburn.

Miss Myrtle Smith has returned
to her home In San Francisco after
spending her vacation with her
father, J. H. Smith of Wiseacres.

Broadaeres school opened Mon-

day, September 16 with Miss
Luper, principal, and Miss

Mildred Harader in charge of the
primary room. Both teachers were
employed here last year.

Charlton Bass Is operating his
truck at Seaside. He has another
in service In Rainier park with
Barle Stevenson, driver, and a third
at Cook, Wash., getting out piling.

Mrs. J. F. Wolfe, who has been so
seriously ill continues to Improve
and Is considered out of danger,

GIRL IN HOSPITAL
Silverlon Miss Thelma, younger

child of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Olsen,
of the Olsen pharmacy, was operat-
ed upon In 8u!em Thursday morn-
ing. The little girl hu been suffer-
ing for many months with sinus
trouble.

j.nn

Albany Flnworki at the Linn
'county fair were called off Thurs-
day following Wednesday night's
performance, when burning brands
from the fireworks fell Into dry
grass at the fair grounds and fire
threatened stock barns on the

'grounds. Volunteers seised sacks at
th threatened stables and put out
the blase before the Albany fire
department arrived.

Sparks from the sky rockets fell
on the grandstand roof, but they
did no damage.

One of the largest opening day
crowds In the history of the fair,
according to the management wit-
nessed the opening events Wednes-
day with business houses closing
throughout the county Thursday in
order for employers and employesto attend.

Harry Kuehne, Newberg, furn- -
isnea excitement during the alter,
noons with his rodeo.

The livestock Judging cup was
awarded to the Harrlsburg team,
headed by Edgar Orlmes, Harrta--
ourg ooy wno was the outstanding
national club boy last year. The
boys won 1585 points out of a pos-
sible 2100. The Judging team head-
ed by Lloyd Schaffer was second
high, this team made 1580. pointsThe first team was composed ' of
Oscar Sorenson, Paul Qulmby. and
Hills Davidson, Crimes. Members of
second team were Otto Neymeyer
ana mortnrup Bates from the
Queener district. Third high team,
composed of Randall. John and Ed-

gar Orlmes from the Harrlsburg
district, made 1578 points.

Wllmer Averhoff of Tallman won
the First National bank prize cup
for individual Judging, Ben n

was second, Paul Qulmby
and Bert Chambers won third
place. Qulmby is from Halsey and
Chambers from Albany.

MILK THIEVES AT

JEFFERSON SOUGHT

Jefferson Robert Avna
of the City dairy, reports milk bot
tle uueves aiong tne routs Wednes-
day and Thursday mornings, begin-
ning at the Charles McKee residence
at the north end of town. Seven
quarts were reported stolen within
three or four blocks Wednesday
morning and several quarts were
missing Thursday.

The delivery is made about five
owiki in me morning and It Is
thouaht Mi t anntlw far l,a. - -
following along behind, picking upthe bottles noaraet Uu KtrMt.

One customer whose milk was
stolen heard a car slow down in
front of their residence shortly after
uie dairy car went by Wednesday
morning but thought nothing of it

SCIO
On the occasion of Helen Myers

12th birth anniversary she and Es-
ther McKnight, Edria Thayer and
Noreen Sims enjoyed a theater partyIn Salem. Mrs. Myers made the tripwtlh Mi crlr--

Interest In the revival meetings
t liio nnsiian cnurcn in this cityunder the supervision of Rev. J, Y.

Stewart PnMhrtArian mini. a
Albany. Is reported on the Increase.
w acMcn trom Aioany, uaiiasand nthiM nM-- u - i i

In attendance. The series will close
v ouuoay, repiemoer an. -

Leonard Lukenbach, a native of
Sclo and freshman in the local high
school, has entered an apprentice-
ship In the Tribune office, devoting
spare time from school to the work.

Rhea Mumper Is home from Sa-
lem and expects to remain here for

J. W. Parrl.h mrul fan. I- I- V.

.turned from Stayton, to which place
wic muvea last spring. Tney occupythe ParnjinfAf. mdU-h- a , .
cated by the Floyd Shelton family.

Mrs. Nancy QUI Is in Albany for

Mrs. Clarence Lovejoy of Salem
Is at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Sam Oalnes, near Sclo.

Mia. Belle Archer, who Is makingher home with hr nanmta u- - -- ....
Mrs. Sam Oalnes, Is In Seattle on

BUYER HIIIPS 8HKKP
Jefferson P. Carrere, a stock

buyer from Oakland, Calif, shippedfour carloads of sheep from Jelfer-ao- n
to San Francisco Tuesday eve-

ning.

Makes Indigestion
Stop At Once

With all the amElnff atrtdea made
bnUug dueiM, no better umody huever been discovered lor quickly itoD-pl-

lndlRMtlon thmn pinBliturated MhrhwHr, which la
J nit aa ffectiva and popular todayaa when It waa lira, offerad maiureara ago. It la used today by thou-aan-

of former atom act. aufrererawith never falllni auccetis. BuuratadMaatuaia trMU tndltfeation in the
only logical way. by instantly neu-
tralizing exoeaa stomach add,eouraesa and frrmentauon
and healtnt and atranctheaing theInflamed etnmach lining, which soon
becomee healthy and atrong. Blaurat-e- d

Magnesia la sold in botti tablet
and powdar form toy drusatau

who themaelves rtcomme&d It

adv.

A WELL BALANCED

DINNER
Hera you can get a well bal-

anced dinner, extra well cook
ed and served home T$T
style for DVC

ARGO
RESTAURANT

1U CHCMKKRA ST.

Jefferson Mrs, O. C. Mason was
hostess to the W. P. M. S. at her
home In Jefferson Wednesday af
ternoon.

Miss Addle Llbby was In charge
of the program and gave a very in-

teres ting reading; entitled "Home
Department Message." Mrs. O. O.
Mason also read an article which
was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Grace
Thurston had cliarge of the "mys-
tery" box questions,

At the tea hour refreshments
were served by the hostess. Owing
to the busy season, a good many
of the members were unable to at-
tend.

Those present were Mrs. S. M.
Green, Mrs. Blanche Llbby. Miss
Addte Libby, Mrs. Grace Thurston
and Mrs. O. C. Mason. This was the
last meeting of the missionary year
and another meeting will be held
later to arrange the program lor
the coming year's work.

DUDE RANCH PLANNED
Sclo Oliver Beard and D. B.

Poindexter came out of the moun
tains a few days ago on.account of
the fire hazards. They had been
conducting a tourist lodge at Olallie
lake on the Sky Line trail. This trail
connects Olallie lake and Crater lake
and Is about 5000 feet above sea
level. Their camp Is 10 miles north
of Mt. Jefferson and they expect to
Duua up a large tourist resort, or
"dude ranch."

AUBURN
W. W. FLscus has rented his home

here to Mr. and Mrs. William Luk-
enbeal. Mrs. Lukenbeil Is well
known here, having spent her girl,
hood days here and having attend,
ed Auburn school She is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wilson are
now occupying the August Grimm
home. Mrs. Wilson Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Orlmm. Wilson Is em
ployed In Salem. Mrs. Orlmm who
postponed her visit to Canada on
account of her husband's Illness is
planning to leave soon.

Kathleen Lindbeck was given a
pleasant surprise Monday evening.
wnen Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arm.
strong and family cams In to assist
her celebrate her 15th birthday.

Mrs. Stranberg of Hoquiam. Wash.
is a house guest of her sister, Mrs.
B. K, Sloan.

Sclo A meeting of stockholders
of the Sclo cannery Is to be held
Saturday. Sept. 28, for the consid
eration of matters of importance to
th sinstltution, it Is announced by
Rudolf Wesley.

This super tire out-
lasts anyguarantee, but
wa guarantee it rally,
Hke every Fisk AD --Card
VVQ Sell

Wolfg Tire Shop
Walter Wolf, Prop.

Opposite Marlon Hotel
Phone) 7

Salem Schools

rSSZEEIll--i
II afNs, NOW PLAYING... 4 record-breakin- g day!

SPECTACULAR . . . FLASHING ... A
100 per cent talking . . . sing-ins- ; . . . dancing
production . . . that yoa see once in a blue
moon .
TOC WILL ADORK . . . NANCY CARROLL . . .
and how yon will fall ... for that Broadway mast-

ral comedy star . . . HAL 8KBLLT . . . Then , . .
for the Ms surprise ... beuty CHORUS OV 100
. . . doing their staff In natural and gorgeous . . .

J UUeris the tire
yotive been lookingfir
..Mi setting new records TKCHNICOLOR sequences . .Mill "

r4fHE
for H I a r x inOP imWith.

UAL SKELLY
NANCY CARROLL

Why not get your school
books and supplies this week
and avoid the usual rush at
school opening?

THE BOOK LISTS ARE NOW READY
AND WE HAVE ALL

THE BOOKS!

You will also find a complete
line of school supplies I

TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, COMPOSITION BOOKS,
PENCILS, ERASERS, NOTE

BOOK PAPER

SHEAFFER WATERMAN WAHL
FOUNTAIN PENS

Commercial Book Store
A. A. Gueffroy 163 N. Commercial Street

'
Headquarters for

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUTPLIES

SAT. find GUN.
(only)

la eoajwcUtw with THE DANCE OF
LIFE" we will offer . . . on sur stage ...
F&achea O Marco's

. ''Watermelot. Blue Idea"
v with
The 16 Southern StepperKB H7


